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YOLUiLE L
Lincoln County Lbabbb.
riioFk'ssioxA a cai:1)s.
(EO. T. ELAEI.,
v.'nrn: oaks, 2!.
Makes u si'i'i l'.Iíy of fT'M uiiatr IVr-t- i
to Mine:! and Land". ('.J! t ti protupt-l- y
n)!i!' ; pr;.( li ex in i li i i nad
l'rohatc riHirl s the upi'Sit thu Ti rritary.
Corroiii ill' rula. i led.
JOHN". Y. IiEWJTT.
.A-ttoin-
oy :lL i jstw,
V.'lIITi: OAK",, Na IL
Jon A. j:i:r.i l;i.N'.i.;ti:K,
Attorney rc
Rod Kf".tf '."i! "ininu I'j' lirj'L'c.
OfllfO Cr. Vwif'.hv'toii street and VlllC
Oak ; A t n'le.
wiiit!-- : oaks, njhv mkxico.
W. C. MeDONALU,
U. S. KLMHAL ilFl ITY MRYEYOS.
AD
IVotsary XJullio
Wuitb Oau, 2kv.' lliixicj.
8. McC.' M'.WEUSoN.
Notary PhVíIí cnJ CoiiVi'yaner,
Cw. ri:i;:C.-- : 7 is! !.!'.J.r.;:t:s ii.
WHITK OAKS, .... NKW JIE.MCO.
T. II. CATUOrf. W. T. TIIOllS l'OK.
CATKON & THORNTON,
sitljuw
Sasta fu, Nüw Mrcxico.
Will practice in all the Courts of Law
Biid Equity in Hit Territory. Esp.;eiai
attention ;iven to the colled ton of claims
and remittances promptly made.
WM. M. 1UJ13EIITS,
AttoriH?y sit X-3i.v- 9
LINCt LN . N. M.
KsnPciul iirul )eii,n:.l i!teii;ii n riven,
in presenting cluims to tlie t nk ii.r I 'e- -
Tinrtuiei'.t, fur los;sc;i in (,'allle, llorsvs ele.
CoiresjKilnUliee te'iieeted.
L. M. CLEMEXT.S.
Z5Lt-t03.30.0-- IXt
x". II.
Kspcciiil ntteiitionf piven to t'ie i'o'lee-tlo-
of ekiim.; for '.lid to
ruining UiiL'ulion,
M(s:.r.s. Catron Thornton, of Sunlu
Vv, are usüneiulrd v.il'a Lie U Mil I'Umii.---
in tlie District courts.
C'EORGK 13. JJAKlJKli,
Attorney at Lavr,
LINCOLN, Ji. M.
ADNA LAMSON,
-A-ND-
Noae but ti'vd JíiuiüK riiiwitj lÍJíiJlf J.
('orTcspoiidcncn sol's i'i d whi.n jeirtie
nieici l'Uiice.is. Olhee i.i l.iani.ii
WUITE OAKS, ::;-- MKXIfO.
J. A. TCMLINSON,
PUA I l U IS
DrilgS m Minncs,
WHITE AKS A yj- -
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Peter MacLel,
Sar.ufarbirir n:i.I Iicalcr.iii
Boots and Shoes
Wiiifca Oolso, IT. Z.
Bouts and Miu.s HuJr toiinliruihla Fit Cmiratit'tJ
wl'" Rrp.iiriM? V's'ly and rni!ititj l1?.
I have Ihe la. t and he-- t stock . f
iik..'c Pool-- , sh... s and lippel's in
iheeilvi.l tin- l.o.e (iiiec.-- , idrj n I'll 1
UllU of min.iV Ik.'M a ml hliood.
Dovotd to Via "Bent Interests of Lincoln County and tho DoirolopciOiit of Its llxinonmon.
WII1TK OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. 51., SATURDAY, LKCEMBEIi
El Taso lüis I llu'ldillg and Loan
Association, Iniri an lu
I.inti'ln is tin: largest county in
New Mexico
'
Li a:r soon
A man in Ivi üttK v was called
to rejoice i:i the loss f fuTir chil-
dren in uno (.lav by marriage.
Terrible lloods aro prevailing in
Trance arid other parts of Europe
and tho CIhiiiiVt of Pcpmics is
asked to appropriate l.OOii.ouO
francs for the relief of the sutierers.
Tlf.; li:'t of the MaunctCuekor- -
11 hooting afluir h not ya. 31 rs.
Slojbuek h.is commenced Hi't for
damages in the tit. I.onis courts,
against tho inau who killed Ler
husband.
Tho Socorro titot now shims
only on Saturdays, and the J'ncr
comes out of it? assessment
but once a week to at it.
The Sun says that a daily cauoiily
be run in that town at present al u
loSil.
The hf'tT ollicial'act Col.
CoLmitt, of Georgia; was toatta.di
hia ofil'.'ial bignattire to adeedtrani-crrin- g
a t- - let of four hundred acres
of land in the northern par; of the
state to an English company. The
tract thus conveyed i.s in the min
eral region of that state, and the
price paid is one million pounds
sterling.
As an either instance of how a
Morning Star may be put out by a
Sunbeam the two Mississippi steam-
boats bearing those celestial figure-
heads were racing near New Or--
lean.- - last V
1(5,
hole
gape
when the
Morning exploded pud all
went into little .stars, while of
twi nty-oii- c crsons on bo;il. ouly
live have back to ted of their
journey to tiie Moon.
The El I 'as. ..wAof Dec, o,
will contain t'ne engravings of the
prineioa! attractions of that row
i.u;; i.ily, including the .ri;:c;ptl
buildings, the Oigan mountains,
the town of El I'aso del No ríe and
the old church across the ri'.er.
Tho engraving of the city proper
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the
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t a to
mo l their inci c.isi ug 'h tal ads look
oi :on to help horsi.lt' out of the
diilic'illv. It wa ' an exonerated
i d' duty, but
to it.
,e died a mar-
of the papers of the
are urging the cccs-it- y of
calling a special of the Leg-- 1 j, (
, i ......
recommendations ig- -
ie H Is that
much
it' those
expcusi
one gal r
beer garden '.
f
id!.
r
l.ecpc r
'.
not
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TAKE WELL.
AM. TI1K KAll Iin'JMU.
TL'.: Imnt went ilririin, il:i,rlinj.:t over tlir
fjli iii"r "'''i,
Ai.il lli.: 11 :ei l!,.a l.iv. .1 Hie cli'MTi-!- f:.t
ill Üii' 3:;1 V. :ih Lie.
The :!;;! l"'.v oi "!i.;ri't j.ar'.rv; Ir.mg over
liic :'t in irn-- swell,
.iul the v.i'iils iliriiswct.t it, f.,r of :i ."overn- -
H, v c
Tdu went (hifllnu". in the
Liie.-e-i iii northern ui'.'hl,
And the face that I l"v .1 thedeare.it, paled
will the pilling l..i;lit.
Wertroveto li-- lauMc"; v.'e ptrovc
to wn'i" a jest ;
llut'.h'j that t lovjd thedcarcril, ran
mid the rest.
The dri,"iin:r, ilrif iitssr, while the
dull r !.!'- - ,v. eved d.o.vti.
And th "r o rld rir.i:.of thunder" the
roehy a
The: l'oat ver.'. ci f i.i r. drift while to
th'' d:t: '.''ni!cr sk v.
'or the man that I Ioi d ;!ie de'i
prayer io3e
Oh,
i
i
rest, the
soul' hp.d I. touched no more;
1'invi1 1 iiiav not ;ee:
the tiodv.i.o and tide t almost loca
ii in;; liint i,aei. io lo e ano nie (
the BSAüTirrjL yjsahs.
I've rc n tiL'idn,
As the dream ste.od hy,
Tlie hcaiiiiful
.
i :.rs
I mice die.
As tin.' iln ain stood 1 'V.
lie v.hl. red a word.
And the heauiifnl yenr3
more njipeait.'il,
He ii ,v.H(l.
And its .sound in
A as siren;; as :
Fortiint was "youth."
"O heautiful ) ( aiH,"
I ly ( ried,
' You will here now 1"
Vut no voice replied,
I paw i hem fade
lhrouf.';h my tear?,
They were dreams ih maeives,
Tho.se heauiiful years.
VtTork Social Standing.
A young lady can teach, stand
in
counter, be an with
in as fi) y or
dishes in V, ..:,.,. t
or receive wages in a rivate
family social line is drawn.
i : anything wrong about such
work very many line married ladies
. .i e i i
oi
every day. V e lieard it nam a lev,--
davs.Mg. by ,ei-- man . ... ........ ,.,,
that "the j'til.'lic
for such a of niV.it
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A Prison.
The war department consider-
ing claims of All'iKi'K i' iue in
connection with h.catian of
proposed military riso:i fir
KoutheKt. Tliij'oint ha. already
been recom;n nded as best
Milted tlm
diifiiii-r-
arsenal, bv tneoiiice
'"inted to select, a
is
!' there,
liermanent
man proposes to i stablisa, be
located
lea l to location of these
important establishments at
place, obtain in favor of
military central
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makes necessary the maintenance
of a permanent
Albii'pienju;; being the railroad
of tho Tewitory, and being
readily accessible by rail to a
larger portion of the country than
any oinor the soutuwest,
is the natural for the location
b-- ll and
i'errtd to. Albuquerque Journal,
Ilcw I'eoplo Eio.
Miss Nighting'ale has pointed
otit how constant!- - the mental
state of the dying depends, on
physical conditions. As a she
tells us, acute cases, interest i
their own danger is rareiv felt.behind a operator ui,pinVrc-ncp- , exccptitig rc-o- r
live idleness; but, soon as sulvcl.ing, to some
she attempts to wash a
hotel
It
there
rs."
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N11ÍIIEU
Froo Fay Manaor.
U
course
many mind- - that 'A extent, ....... r,.ssi.,n, ,,r,.,.t ,.ach other
eilner 'iii'.'cs coarse "hello!"
tins iy are pnrcm"
manner
(wirh they cannot
cot deference their
an.l Hiat ion icc'ioi"; A lady h manner
much greater ei: wi;!t than in always controlbt that gentle-an- y
oth'.-- T.' .!! lii'-'i:i- i; i.tul if does not respect
f..--.- . ! ;
.p.bt-- i i Jf he will 1,,... (o i r ' e u 1. i
bail
. ii'ancliwc
com
v
v i" p- - ill. ir
,i .,.. t;
u iix
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a
When swaggi
a
n
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:n h a
us a
l si iu
tv.,., it is .1 ...... .....f...... i..., ;(.I nm
as
The i lective When hoy girls, young men
ffeipen'ly ubused are allowed
with'."', and as foolish
often money consider-- i meaningless seems to dwarf
ation. It is ipiesti' mable, ! o, jhem intellccttndly; they can find
this age corrupt than those nothing of interest importance
that have gone before, when we to say, and make lip for
take into account larger popu- - scnae fliirur every Hontonee with
bvtion of the world and consu needless exclamations, exaggcra-ojuen-t
increased struggle for exia- - ioiis, misused adjectives.
tence. 0;!h.vs were bought and ' resjuires much iatience to bo com-so-
befóte tiie Va'icl.:-- was given to listed to half dozen folks
to the SliakcsjK-ttr- ex- - and hear inap.jiroiriate
claimed: "() that estilles, degrees j language. They will assure
and oilices were not rived other that, it is 4 'awful'' warm, or
ruptly ! and that ar honor were t concert "awful" nice;
purchased by merit the mon "horrid" dull; a young lady is
wearer!" And in for j pretty," but her dress-- 4 ,"
he makes one Lis rid 'ugly;'' the teacher horrid
characters says: 'vly business in strict;' such a young gentleman
the state madu me a looker on here who called had an "awful swell"'
in where I have seen cor-- ' team of young peo- -
of military establishments re- - nipthui bubble till o'er
.piote
for
triends.
run stew." A faithful picture
of affairs to-da- y this country
would hardly stand out can
vass fTcaicr application titan that
which the great dramatist
has L'iveu the few
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LLT, II. RVEISILI- - Editor.
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(.ii if vatluntv ill it
JUniiUnT hYY2,
Khiir-.toi- i thirtv
bank nt Kinsley, Kaii-a-'- ,
recently robbed ot p!i.ooo
while tliu ea-hi- cr at supper.
Silver City is c
wag 1:1 road to tin1
lvi.l'I'l'.
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tarns to train the ti!
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lill ll.h i'Uir- -
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The A'w srit1'iirrxi of Silver
City sayj : Inm lias 'alien so 1( w
in price lately, that tin- - Silver í i t v
(cinin t Pacific Ii. K., u víi.r
their rails at tho time of depresión,
have caved $.j),(iihi the pur- -
Joe Medill, the editor of the Chi-
cago Trihum', has come down to
Kas Vegas to souk his anatomy free
from coal lar and Nicholson pave-
ment at the Hot Sjm íi;iís.
Paesongora from Socorro and Las
Vegas ropoit the Email pox racing
iii those places and the people art;
hedging themselves about with an
odor of carbolic acid and cpiiek
lime.
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ty at tho House to Caballo
bucks wimle
now all wear the (Jen. Crook tag
of their former
jewelry.
Las Ycre; Cvtic is urging
the speedy organization, of a Young
Men's Christian Association at that
place- - The (''tic men evidently
are getting ready to reform about
theiirat of the vear.
i'rof. ( ). S. Fowler, th.e gretit
bump prospeetor. isnow
feeling his way cautiously down the
Aidi. Top.el.i A: Santa Ke road, in
fe;-.!-'.- of undeveloped ideas and
cerebral formations.
'The Albii'pu Guards, Co.,
F, Second Hegt., M. M. V. (J.
to drill once a week with
all their war-lik- e accoutrements.
Here in White Oaks of our
bronzed warriors are bivouacing
around a soloon singing:
Soldier rest, the bout is o'er,
See no teiider-lbo- t is treating,
"We no longer thirst for gore,
But for drinks on watch we're
kcejung.
.
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to his connection v.ith the strange
disappearance of II. C. Ciraham.
do this a .imple matter of
ju li'-et- the p:ir!y concerned,
is Ji u'a purpose deal
honorably by all men, a:id give
every one a show. It will lie ob-
served that his Máteme!. differs
e"H !dei ably with the ne we pub-
lished wcik. 1'or iiiueh of the
matter contained we are
indebted to Mr. A. II ovrs,
Kngle, the gentleman
who furhuhod hor.-:,e- to House
luhm.'i. fact we have
plioilr bed ÍVolll the large
amount of matter funii-he- d us that
we deem r'( tly icliiib'c,
anl oar reader-ca- n now draw their
e.,n iuferciict mo two tilings
however House's f!.".te;nent are
a little Mranu", if not ah ogefher
"fishy." V.'hy two men should
leave their nrms ami hordes a mile
from their destination and travel
through a wild, moaiitüinoti-- ,
country unprotected, is beyond the
comprehension of thcavemgo west-
ern prospector, and it does
not seem that a man in
(raham's crippled condition would
voluntarily leave his horse
travel to a railway station,
miles away, on toot. And us
Mr. Jo .gcr's clerk telling Ho'ise
that and the horse
been found a r.fter-var- d
at a ranch, admits of a
when be remembered
that lingers states thai he
had men out looking fo.i (Iraham
and the horse arid that the latter
was not found until three weeks
afterward and (iraham has not
T!.ni. r... hei'ii seen sii"
big and little Indians with the moiin-h:a- n
Carlos Agcncv. The t.iins. Sifting the matter
in.-tea- barbaric
The
Anui'iean
some
stuve,
days
d.vn as the Li:am:i: has done,
looking at it from an unprejudiced
standpoint are constrained to
say that if House innocent of
strange taking off, then he is
a victim of circumstantial evidence.
Ropo't of the Jt?.h Comuiissioa.
The commission, in their
to the Secretary the In-
terior, recommends that a marriage
law
Wolih
bo by Congress, which
auxiliary the tup- -
TheH'esMon Tioivganiv. com- -
Kay that owing to pecu
nar slate oi altairs I tali,
Territory law allowing women the
right of sullVagi; is an obstruction
to the speedy solution of the vexed
question, that sin. aid be re-
pealed or annulled by Congress.
The commission say lhat
has been a decided success
excluding polygauii.-t- s from the
exercise of suffrage, and that hey
are of the opioion that the steady
and continual enforcement of the
law v.'iil j..dyg:ui:y condi-
tion of gradual Tin'
commission notice an encourag- -
Thoso twin relicts of journalism, Mr-"- . many ot tne l.iher- -
tho Erd and ,SVy.;, who have been largrly
say u hanuful word tculol by Mormons, th.
anybody No, not for a mint of1 im-oiin- have been chara-- ;
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New Mexico's famous health le oris
and pleasure gilded palace hotels
and hereby severs his connect ion as
business malinger of the Li.Antu.
During the few brief, blessed suns
that we have been associated to-
gether we have always found him
Hojnewhere the neitrhborh I of
the oflice and our relations were al-
ways the most pleasant when agree-
able. We have an abiding faith
born of ohsrvation thai wher-
ever he pes, wherever he may be
and whatever duty he may find ab-
solutely necessary to perforin, the
spirit w ill indeed be willing though
the lush may be Weak. Yv'c
wikh him good luck wherever he
may find it, and parking with
him oiler this torn hug adieu:
Uemeinber well and bear in mind
An honest man is hard to lind,
Hut when you ttrike him' hard
and true,
He'll end up like a kangaroo.
THE CltHm HY3TESY AGAIIT.
A Bcattscfit from L. Kcu?;.
I'.INCO!.
December 1:
Ei'.it'ir I.cnd'.r.
Will you please publá-- my state-
ment concerning the disappearance
of H. C. Graham. Karlv in June
saw Mr. Grab:
and
m in toeorro ,hc
told me he was just about selling
some mines in the Caballo moun-
tains Judgo Poney and others.
Said lie had a diamond pin in hock
at, Itobinson's pawn oitice for $21,
that the time of the pin ran out
that day, and lie asked mo takf
up tho pin for him, I did so, and
let him have $10 more on tho pin.
Tho was worth about $10.
That night Judge Poney and party
went Fnglo to see the mines.
In Englo they met Judge Horn,
(tho manager of Gov. Foster's
mines) he told that Graham did not
have si claim in the Caballos, that
ho (Judge Horn) gave Graham the
Famples of copper ore ho was show-
ing. The party came back to So-
corro ruad, and would have nothing
to say Graham. Then (iraham
came to me and told a long story
how tho parties at Englo liad lied
about him and his claim, and aked
me I could help him. I intro-
duced him to Mr. II. Thompson, a
mining man from Colorado. Mr.
lu Thompson said if I would take an
interest in tho purchase and would
go and s;co the claims, and they
wore m represented, it would boa
good thing to bond them on Gra-
ham's terms. Graham was to pay
all expenses or tne trip, iiranam
missed the train the iir-- t night ; the
second night we got otf. (iraham
bad no money, so I liad to pay the
fire to Fugle. In tho morning
Grabr.ia got tv.o horses of A. ling-
ers and wo started for (he claims,
'j.") lnile-- i from Fugle and ten miles
i'o m Upham. We arrived s.t a
p.is-.- near whore the claims were
said to be, about two hours before
,1
inore un.-uou- a
i i siukoii our soien: u.ti our re
oilers on our saddles and v.'eitt on
foot to see the chums. Afier
valLing a out a mile, lira::
'Hi
"ü.or
IV! 1!.
,1 ut
am
!1 and said!
llioiii'st uioiiumuit on the
(hiiur-i- , you go there ami follow
along to the claims, and 1 will go
down this 00 V in and w ill meet you
at the other end of the claims," he
said his foot was hurting him and
he could not climb hills. I went
up on the hill, but could ibid noth-
ing: saw (iraham making down the
coiion and hallowed for him
stop ; 1 went down tho canon,
but could not lind Graham; hal-
lowed as long and loud as I could,
but got mi answer; so I started
down tho canon on a run, found
(iraham laying on tho ground;
said ho had fallen from a rock about
10 l'ei t high, I asked him what he
was doing and why ho had not an-
swered Ho said ho had hid
point valuable papers in tho cafion,
and ho was hunting tin 111. I told
him j was going back to tho horses
e vi ar, t which A r overo cold wave has passed and go the railroad ; that I could
1 c.tsU rn and New find nothing there. I asked him
Lake "(yli'iniphun to hurry up so I could got oil" be- -
to and
on
in
in
E.
to
to
to
to
if
wo
ni
to
in
to
'o n to t.ie si
ni 'c t mc tin re. i
1 1, in!.. ugmg, perhaps there v.s
something there, I went back up
the hill and mi back to the horses,
(iraham was not there. 1 then
went bark down the canon, to
where I left him. He was not
there, but I could see his tracks po-in- g
down the canon towards tho
Kio Grande, two or three miles
distant. I then went back, saddled
our horses, and started for I'j. ham.
Left his horse tied to a bunch of
boar-grass- , jut as Giviham had tied
him ; I took Ids revolver and car-
ried it to J.Ir. Hogers, that night at
lingle. From l'pham I tch graph-
ed Mr. Kogers to moot me at tho
train ; he was there and I gave him
Graham's revolver; lie said he
would hold that until (iraham ptdd
him.
horse
Told him I had left
at rpham and where the
other one was staked. He thanke
mu f r bringing the revolver and
said he won! get his (stock, and
I went on to Socorro.
A few davs after I saw Mr. Ro- - -
crs' clerk in Socorro, and lie t"ld
mo tho horse had been found and
that Graham bad been svt n ranch
on the Uio Grande, and lrom there
went to Hir.eon, and that Graham
had said, at the ranch, that his
horse had got s.way from him. '
As for telling con!lieiin.' siotics;
what I tell you, is v. hat I have al
ways ton!. 1 ilal not loan lum
money on his claims, but on a pin.
I never made th ; .statement your
inii inner sanl I del. i never was
questioned sibout Graham after my
arrest. There is no spring or water
in the pass where (iraham took
Tho rearon Mr. Graham left the
country was because he had victim
ized every one ho could.
So when Mr. Thonquon offered
to bond the mines, Graham':; cred-
itors iu Socorro made him go. lie
had run to the end of his credit,
and Julius "Wolf, of Socorro, put
(.iraham on the train and started
him.
This story about Graham was
started just to injure nie, and to
keep up public prejudices. Per
haps it is right, but I don't think
it is. I would like to know who
your informer is, and why ho Hecks
to injure mo ?
Very Kc-jic-r- fully
K. L. HOl'SK
Extensive coal fields have been
discovered near the line of the A.
A: railroad between the Kio
Grande and Little Colorado rivers.
Gen. SclH iield is on bis wa;
the South-wes- t to review tho e
od troops. 1 hy are all expected
to wear the Whit laker patent ear,
on that occa-.ion- .
Gen. Andrew S. Uerr-.n- ,
from the Sixth
Louisiana District, tiL-- ef heart
disease the1 oilier night.
.
Tiic .A labnm
succeed l.ilil-elt- .
hovsi
1 Le;;is:-tur- voted
ovirwin lining r," 111 nii'orei
John T. Morgan for L". tí.
to
Tl- -
savs
one
me.
P.
o Albc.ipier-pi- It'.T'rw says
11 e .1 T 1John 1 iii.-u- ol
ty is down in Arizona telling
t,;
enalor
euni'ing Stories anout his escapes
from tho vengeance of Filly the
Kid.
Silver Cily is about tho pnly
town of importance in I ho Territory
that is devoid of mi!ish." It is a
void that fchould be tilled
btnetit season r.cts in.
Jamos K. Metcalfe, of Silver
(Jity, has oll'ered and John
A. Miller a lot to the Episcopal
Church if tho congregation will
erect a suitable church building
thereon.
Mr. I.una has been hoard from
ijuite. early in tho session, lle
has already introduct d two resolu-
tions of importance to New Mexico.
One is for the settlement of land in
tho Territory, and the other is a
bill conferring authority on the
Legislature of tho Territory to hold
a special session this winter and
fore dark. Ho tworo that tho h galiing its acts. The resolutions
claim va up there and bogged mo 'will probubly'puss.
gkxü'WI. tiki:. :ii ANiu.-i-- :.
Popular Store.
FRESH GOODS!
Clioico Cigars and Tobaccos I
5?'" A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, IVovisiou aad
miners' supplies always hand.
Corner Pino Street and White Oak3 Avenue.
:--
-!: vervbodv Treated Alike. Vaú and See Our Stock.
GBAHD CEJITRAL HOTEL.
SOCGBZ&O. NEW HESICO,
Now Open for Guests
EVERYTHING HEW !
T'li'j:!wr.e Free far Gnosis. Free Coach Iroa fill Trains.
l'are'from Hotel to Trains. .
Hoard and bodging, per day
Table Foard, per week
Single Meals
t l11
on
GEORGE RAYFIELD, Proprietor,
;:T ."'Office of South western Stage Co.
M. WEITEMAF,
ne Pion
-- 0F-
tore
Carries tho Largest cJtock
Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes,
Farming implements,
STOVES, EASDVASE, TILÍV7A2E
Genera
IN
erchandise
INCOLN COUNTY.
All Goods Warranted Strictly First Class.
Prices; Loer. than, tho Honest.
Lars? Made ca 'Ccotls Boa$t Original Pwhgci.
Sample Rooms tlio Best in'the City.
1M POUTED AND DO ESTIO
to &
KKU OI", Di.
.$ 10
. 2.00
. 7.00
50
!
of
la
lugs, Liquors and Cigars,
Kail road Avenue, Uct. Second and Third Streets,
AU'.UQT'MKQri:, - - - s . . . KEW IÍEXICO.
Idiiaie (ú P.or,ns l'p Kítirs. . CO.UQRS, FroprisUr.
(Successor Jones KtUy.)
MANI TACTl AXD DEALTO
r'hí'ód: Ifmm, hiúk Wliips, Brushes and Combs,
A Full Stock of Everything in the Line,
Sixio.nii Si iiF.irr, Opposite Trimblo's Transfer,
N'KW AUUJQrEKQUE, .... JTKW MEXICO.
STONED,
Exchange and Feed Stables,
Corner f Tine and Jicarrilla Etreots.
AVIIITK OAKS, NEW MEXTCa
T. J. LYMAN,
WHITE .OAKS, N.'M.
Vrr.t. J. Jf. Tiublnvm. Ocoloirist nn.l Mining Knirlnei r A., T. A 8. T. R. B. Oa.
I'rof. (j. i.. l'lilili k, KmiMib bliilu I'niveuily, LnitDCO, Kanitai.
All Reports Strictly Confidential.
rtrvrika nri
liiifAln ÍVií'j'fV Ii'W T,,,; '"-:'- ' !';IVulit) L !,.,,. (,, ,!.,,. front this week t. keep!
) pace i'.li the No"-iis-. Win. Niven
Hat unlay, Dowinlirr !(', loifc!.;,,ini Matt. ;or;..n hilo Mnkit.gtbo;
LOCAL ROUNDUPS.
Our 111:111 about town lias learned
that liist Sunday was tho plcasant-es- t
as well ns the busiest v in
town for n month.
That the Soiitli Homobtake mine
will goon he on a bubstantial basis,
and all debts against it paid oil'.
That the young folks had a good
timo at Rpcliing school, Tuesday
night.
That Smith Lea has been up
tackling people for taxes again.
That lien Jacobs and lady have
goneoffto Texas to spend the Win-
ter, und Luii I'd wards and his bride
have conly taken possesion of the
where they may live like a 3 feet, is
lovts of turtle doves.
That the familiar face of Col. I).
J. M. A. iTe-(Te- is again Be.'i on
our streets.
That Cody fc Miller the two St.
Louis gentlemen who wen: hero for
several days, have purchased a
inagnificient ttoek ranch r.ear the
Capitans and v. ill run
That Dick Voting offered to
fifteen cents per line if the Lkadki
man would a bewus desired,
write his own rpiuion of hiinsei
and jiublish it, and tho jiencil
Bhover took him at word and
Bays lie thinks l.i.ui;clf a souscly
Bnipe to go snooping around every
time Dick gets a kit--- from his
girl and reports it, and '.hat Dick
now owes $1.0'5 fur thi.i opinio.i.
That Wm. G. Liitoil, of Vest
Va., is in town looking cfter t'irj
Iorth llomestake in the interest of
the Winters heirs. Yi'e under-
stand, he is tiying to arrange-
ments to have- the ore milled at
once, or at least a tuliioient amount
of it, to pay oil' the indebtedness of
the mine, and put it on its feet
again.
And, that the Seonriox has
for one issue.
The Social held at the residence
of Mrs. Marshall I'arker, Thursday
evening, was fully up to the u?;ual
standard of those very pleasant en-
tertainments. The hostess added
much otherwise enjoyable liens Kempton
occas.ion by reading tvro vevy e:;ce - Yt'm.
lent selections, in a happy way that
few can imitate.
The Jim tells a very wonderful
story of how a burro swallowed a
copy of that paper last week and
lived. We knew a burro's diges-
tiré aparatas would tackle f. caclu ,
a barbed wire fence or a mi-ie- s
cast away 6hirt, but this new we
give it up. Our credulity will not
stretch and take it all in.
Charlie was from the
1'onito this week and reports every-
thing looking uj he n)iin:
tarns, of course in the land of
trout and tip-to- p mineral. De
brought in some very fine looking
rock from the .Santa Anna mine,
and promises to ?how n something
that mak' 'i:e uivak the
well, the conn landmen) that says
something aboat profanity and the
one that says " thou shall not seek
to gobble the poor miner's 1
hole.1'
The El Faso pajier--- announce the
death, in that city, of Mr. C. Tn.by
ft former well known eiii'eii of;
White Oaks. Mr. Truby came
. , ti i'. 1 -jiere iroia 1 alls, ivan., wnere
his family still reside, and while he
lived among us made many friends.
Taking ad ant age el' a temporary
depression in business l.i.--t euniiner
he visited the camjis west uf 1 he
llio (Jrande, and found his way
finally down to El Faso, where he
cenitimied to work at his trade
that of jeweler until a lew days
before his death. The papers) re-
port he died of asthma, from
which he long been a great
sufferer, but a letter from his
since the sad affair; to Mr. A. A.
liarnos of this place, states that he
died of smallpox. He had actjuir-o- d
considerable property while re
which will bo carefully looked
flftor.
Li l't l!l till' 'IT.' t' '! lode
whicli is the south extension of the'
Tenderfoot, came upon a four-foo- t
vein of very rich looking ore carry-
ing both silver and copper glance,
and what is still better, the ore in-
stead of being in form or
in pockets seems to be uniform
throughout. Mr. (orton brought
sume very line specimens of the
ire to town, but as 1 1 0 nsyers
happen to be out of town, has had
no assays made as yet. Wo are
satisfied, however, that it will run
very high in siher with Milüeiec.t
copper also, t i richly ay the ex-
penses of !inc!';ing. Jl will be re-
membered that the f.nioiih Tender-
foot mine, which now has a tunnel
house of tl." fret with oi
it.
pay
hi
in
hi
a iii't eon-foo- t lead gives an av-
erage assay of j'l l to the ton,
while selected specimens have went
as liii;.i as 'VI t'Ai tin. tun Ami
so the voi'.i goer, on, while Lincoln
count y is rapidly working her way
to the front.
Ibero vas a very pleasant poeia-gathcrn- g
at Vera CrnS last Safari
day. The recaí-io- van the birth
day of Mrs. F. A. Khihe. The din- -
give b.h.i rest, ar.il t,.t, cuU
make
Mills
that
even by a ravenous reporter, after
which tiie gue.-t- s were favored with
music, Mrs. Lon Edward.) and
Miss Aliie I'dake at the piano. The
Colonel and Mrs. I5!ake are evi-
dently enj'iying themselves while
waiting for the tide which must
sooner or later set that way. lie
it Boon or later they have the
I.K.Mi-:n'- best wishes for suecos.
The White Oaks people who werj
invited, but did not materialize for
lack of transportation, missed a
good time.
The next meeting of the Social
Circle will be held at the oilice cf
Ed. 1'ionnell next Thursday even-
ing December 'Jlnt. Any one who
has attended Ed's concerts of even-
ings, will have no fears of his abil-
ity to make it mtereslhig-'Th-
programme will consist of select
readings by Miss Jennie Hohson,
Elmer Albright, Dr. J. T. Keid
and Cf.it. Davidson, with reeita- -
to the bv Mrs. A. W. and
will
had
wife
and
v. ill 1
t,
Wat-oil- . These exercises
most agreeably sandwiched
in with line vocal and instrumental
music, and a lively time is
Luuienant Cavanau came up
from Fort L'tanton, rrnlay and
made our otilee a very pleasant
.ail. The Lieutenant is something
of a typo himself and ha.-- a print-
ing press and o.itiii at :hc Fort,
where he docs u'l of his on work
and occassional! v mukisa Iktio fun
fur the boys. His ..Üoial rank
blo.'.soi.ied out on his shoulders
abvii-- twenty years ago, sin c whieu
lime' lie-- has Leen o:; s'.etive 1 í t
I,
)irin'.-:p;!!!- in lee wc.m. la.- i.icu-tenaii- t
i; a good j .l'y felhv with
whom it will pay to get acquainted.
The Lr ah. h oth
vei'V hi'i. f, call fr
ee had a In icf, a
111 I )eh W loi
meivhant, of Fort Wed- -
ne - lav. I !e lhoi;rht i; was a hoi el
i,(.,-- an-- i l.'unii out ins nii.--T.in- just 111
time to prevent him i- eing the ,
poi. ileal ediior iioiige (town
the coupler and cover himself over
i'.h the iast pot, and then the
door hut and we saw himno moro.
In about l,e.l 1' an hear aiVrwardn
the aforesaid p. e. crawled out,
licked the pa'-U- ; from his face, re-
lieved himsvif of a iMii vulion ir
two and exelaiiiied : "Where did
tiie eartiKpiake
l!:V,
Irike."
Two car-load- s of brick were re
contly shijijied from Kansas City
to Lake Valley, and the freight on
them was about three times the
original cost of the brick. It would
have been cheaper to have shipped
a drick tu'ist.
Dcming wants miners and ranch-
men instead of lawyers, doctors,
politicians, saloonhts utid bunco
men to come down there, but would
not object to a lew good carpenters
and brick masons.
Sji'.io L'.ü.ij) St., riel.
They were hi at l'utty Miller-- ;
M' '!'; had iu-- l been tolling of an
noli loj.o he had - i'.lcd how it had
stooil until Ii-- ! hail ', its lionis
and tail av.iy and after it had
started to run took three legs out
at as many successive shots and
then finding his cartridges all ex-
hausted, had mounted his horse
and chased that antelope over ten
miles, it running all the time on
one leg, before he caught it,
when soiiiu one inquired if it
seemed to jump si ill' legged, and
another sutcu'est that "si stiff was
just what .Stone was given "em,"
which didn't seem to make tilings
any better, so Johnny I Iclphinjohn
took up the thread of discourse and
said it rcniinecd him very much of
the time when he was down on
Eagle Cr.iek last Spring and fell
among a lot of wolves. He count-
ed just forty-seve- n of them before
he commenced shooting, and as
fast as ho killed one tho others.
eat it i'p mid kept eating as they
continued to drop, and he never
let up on his game until every last
wolf had heed gobbled except one.
"What! Mister, you do not
mean to say that one wolf had
swallered all them other forty-si- x
varmints, do yer.' sicid a bystander.
"That's what I do,".-- aid Johnny,
with an appealing loo!; at the crowd
to back him 1'ir any amount of sur-
plus check, if he got stuck.
"üay, Mister!''
"Well!"
"May I ax you a question f
"Sail in.''
"I want to know, yer know, just
whar that varmint got storage
room inside him to stow away all
them carcasses '
"Well, you see, my friend,'' caid
this very cousciencioiisnrrator, "tho
was a matter which entirely con-
cerned himself. I kept popping
away, and when they were ail gone
except that one, he came up to mo
as if I was his benefactor, and ac-
tually whined for something more
to eat."
The applause had hardly subsided
before Charlie. Eoss began to toil
about one time when he was pros-
pecting up Oso cañón, out in the
Finos dis! riet. He had succeeded
in picking up about a hat fail of
nuggets, some ofthcinas large as
a lump of butter, and had Bat
down on a large boaider to rest
when ho noticed twenty-thre- e
cinnamon bears, pome of them as
large as a lavender cow he was
sure about the color of the oov
approaching him from different
directions. Escape was impossi-
ble, so he '(lome" to the top of
tiie rock and resigned himself to
his fate.
'"He gtui-i- l upon tiie muí, ami M!v;!i, ;im.1
...
Which fijlil In' ne'er m'c.M see fiir.iin."
Tiie bears foiin"d a hori-- line
aboui the' rock and began a var-dane- e.
It was one solid phalanx
i tushes and claws. The soothing
mi'tiie.., of their hair was all in the
bach-groun- He ga:vd into their
ravenous throats and into the hol-
low depths beyond, and wished he
could jump t hat terrible gauntlet of
ivory into some one ei those capa-cioii'- s
soiiiiaehs, and like Jonah, be
at re.-- without any preliminary
chawing. He could feel their hot
upon his taco, and kne- -
time tin the fir it round would be
called in a minuta. lie knelt
down an 1 prayed This was too
much 1't the crowd, and they
made' a mad iace for tho door,
leaving the balance of the i.tory to
be repeated to the vegetables and
breakfast bacon.
The Las Vegas (rtk says that
it is glad of an oppertnnity "to an-
nounce that the militia idea is rap-
idly playing out. Governors all
over tho country aro refusing a
militia escort at their inaugurations
and various companies of snobs are
disbanding. This item does not
apply to the Las Vegas miliiary or-
ganizations, as they never go oil' on
'ol'iieial' picnics." Here in White
Oaks the boys of Company I, wait
until the (illlcers inaugúrale a lilt to
CfarJnlicn 0' Hs'l Clcad Tiimkt. vHcrs uf the di-t- rh 1, 1: 1 lhcn-
, a
hive, vCoCMV. M . i'""' V";i!'S 1'
ember, I r'- - Four dollars
In accordance with a notice duly j all"Wtl for every eight hours work '.. j.j .i , yr
Mg'.leel an.l po.-te-'l tiie L'.illl lilt., l";"oi "ico upon a ,
a mooting of miners was held in purpose of holding tille, or per-- ,
the Morley Canon on Thursday ev- - forming the necessary aniocnt of
tiling the 7th inst., at 7 o'clock, fo. work for a patml. and no other
tho purpose of organizing a miners penses fhall bo couriered ns c- -
.. . 1 t 1district. J here was a lariro ntten- -
dance among which were present
Messrs. J. W. Thomson, of Jied
Cloud, W. J. Spencc, lnutiaging
director of the Gallinas Mining ifc
Smelting Co., J. W. Lrewstcr of
Howard Kansas, Xoursc, Iloltoti,
Kelscy, Sutton, Day, McMurchy,
(iorton, I'eavd, Lynd, Xiven etc.
The meeting being called to or
der, J. W. Thomson in the chair,
William Xiven acting as Secretary,
the following business was transact- -
od ;
1st: The adoption of a con''!i,u-tion- .
i'nd : Framing of lly-Law- s.
3rd : Election of Annual Officers
etc.
CONSTITUTION".
Article I. We tho miners
prospectors of tho Gallinas moun-
tains, deem it necessary for our
good, and tho mutual protection of
our interests, to organizo a mining
district, to bo called tho lied Cloud
Mining District. Said district to
embrace the whole of tho Gallinas
Mountain Mange, situated in Lin-coi- n
county, iNew Mexico.
A iMTci.i: 1 1. Tiie Ollicors of this
districrt shall bo a President, a
Vice-Presiden- t, a Secretary and a
District liecorder.
Skotmn 1. It shall be the duties
of the- President to preside over all
meetings.
Section 2. Tho President shall
hold said office for tho term of one
3"ear, unless sooner succeeded.
Skctio.n" The President shall
have tho power tr order fpecial
meetings al any time, upon the ap-
plication of five members of the
district. Duo natico of the same
shall be posted in three conspicuous
places, for at least ten days before
such meeting.
Skctiox i. A Vice-Presiden- t,
whose duties shall be to assume
the duties of the President in case
of his absence.
FixrioN 5. It shall be tho duty
of the Secretary to keep 11 correct
record of tho piooeedings of all
meetings, and he shall have the
custody of all papers belonging to
the organization.
Ski tiox 0. It shall bo tho duties
of the liecorder to record all claims
brought te. him for record.
Si:i itov 7. All Oiihvrs of this
organization shall be elected, annu-
ally, by ballot.
Atrnei..; Ill, Tho meetings of
this mining district shall bo held
in Morley Cañón, Gallinas Mts.,
ipiarterly, from and after tho ad-
journment of this mooting.
A u nci. 1: IV. Any and ail per-
sons who p.re citizens ofthe United
Stales of America, or who have de- -
cla.ed their intention to become
such, and own shares of stock or
interest in any mining property in
tin' district, on!v Miall bo consider
ed h gal voters, and entitled to vote
at a miner's meeting.
Akitci.i-- ; V. 2'o part of this
Constitution can bo amended or
changed, except by a two-third- s
vote of the whole representation
in the district, nor without giving
noiico at a regular meeting, three
months prior to the presentation
of such motion.
1. In tho location ol mines in
this district, copies of tho notices of
locution must bo placed on tho
mines before any legal record can
bo made by the recorder. Any lo-
cation not bo made, shall be null
and void.
2. All location notices must be
filed "in tho oflice of the District
liecorder, within eighty days after
the actual date of tho location.
3. The District liecorder shall
bo entitled to a fee of ten cents per
100 words, for each and every no-
tice recorded by him.
4. Tho bv-law- s shall not ho al- -
game and then they go in and hare j tercd or in any way changed, cx-- a
picnic of their own. fefptnta regular mooting of the
.'MW
bv leg.it o'e of two ofrlli y
or pertcc:;:ig
rv.m.'iy.'T'vwf
thirds
nt and voting.iitDet
and
pcii'leu purpose Iciinjí
title.
-
ilav shall hi'
mmo, i"r thon
cx- -
for the ot
(. liereafU r locale! m t.ilk Ko-ae'i- , or 1. iw rpii-r-
in this tlist ihall be marked by
end, corner and side monumeii's.
stakes trees, at least inches llf ri;.i.,i, up wbispiT 1M
above ground, with s ilÜcietit de'- - it e.ir.
script ion placed in or upon them,
to show which end, corner, or side
of the claim they designate. If
stakes are ued, tl ey mc-i- t be sunk
at least six inches ii.c ground.
If on groe cs, boards must be
it'1' u thenou, me-- , etases or trcer
to be blamed on all sides.
7. Poundary nionumerits, stakes
fr trees shall be marked not later
than ten days after date of location.
When th.ero is timber on
claims, the centrelines to be blaze 1
on each side.
Tiie constitution and bv-law- s
nl.nlM... tllod iio.l io,.,.r,1,..l 'loth,.
ofiico of the District 'ijcoi der. and
shall bo in fui I force and ellect,
from and after thi? date.
10. All claims located on and
after this daiw, must havi jO
worth of work jierformed. within
00 days f'roi.i date of location.
11. An Aiiida.it that the re-
quired amount of labor has been
jierformed ns aforesaid., shall be
furnished bvthe locator or locators,
which iliall he jila-e- d on record at j 'J'-
tho oflice of f!io District liecorder.
12. This lift v dollars worth of
work is in addition t
annual assessment.
the regular
VT.PCTIOX OK o!T'(.i:ks.
Tho following gentlemen were
elected to serve in their respective
capacities for the ensuing year:
J. W. Frowsier, President;
J. B. Ilolton, Vice-Presiden- t;
Win. !Nivcn, Secretary; J. P..
Ilolton, District liecorder.
Aftor disposing of Koine miscel-
laneous business, tho meeting
adjourned until tho third Monday
in January, ISSiJ, at 7p m.
V.'M. NIVK", J. W. THOMSON",
S. cretarv. Presiileiit.
iv'Sub'scribo tor the
Countv leader.
Lincoln
LIKC0L! CCTJKTY LAXD STJEVEY.
MY. tJeo. D. Powman, liegir.ti-- i
of Public Lands, has kinulv fur
nished the following matter of
interests to the peophj of our
county
V. S. Land Oi-ttck-, )
La Mkmli.a N. M. t
December, ISsl' )
Kilitor Lincoln Couiity Lender,
The following is a list of the plats
iiledin this oilice from September
5th to date.
'ptemb-'- ..th. ls2.
Towship s south of range F cast
T. lit s r L'5 o. T "21 s r '2 1 .t i'. e.
T 1 s r "20 e. T 2.r. s r "21 e. T 27
s r "' i'.
September '27lh. ls2
Township 1 south rouge "2 e.
T ?. r s, IM a- .".2 e. T 1 h r "2i,
in.--, ;;:;e. T r r 2-- .t e. To
s r L'í, ".I G2 e. T b r 2S ,e .'o
e. T s s r 2;i ... T ! s r 2S, 25, ?M
.t .ID e. And T JO s r 1 - .",2
November P-t- !Ssi.
Tuv.-ii'hi- 1 lotiihof Eanges ."!,.
r,o, :; :;; o. T 2 s r 21, :in,
lJA Gja G! e. T s r 21, 31,
?,:, .... T lar 2, , :$: a :w
o. T r g r un, ,h, :í, in, :hr .1
e. i o s r .i- .i e. i i ir
;) Je. T 8 s r 2S, Hi),
:JI, :',2 .'53 e. T í h r :!J, 32 31
e. T JD s r 2D, 3d, 31, 33 .t 34
T L'o s r 2! e.
;M0. D. I'.OWMAN, Ke'iMiT.
Ilelle Star, a noted fetnalo des-
perado has been captured in the
Indian Territory, by a United
Sratcs maivhal and poso. She
has been known r.r? a desperate
charat ter on the borders of Texas
and the Territory for years, and it
is claimed that once belonged
to tho Younger gang of outlaws.
(iov. Hendricks, of Indiana, is
now tdewh recovering.
..TV..,. I, t
J ' I I I the r.
d. nee ot T. C. T.üot.oii, Fio FeiV
,
- ..... iUsen, oil .Nov. ;.T!l J"- -, .Ml".
.1,
nnie Keji- -
1 'ii -- 'ti oüieiatintr.
Busiucss lioticoa.
ZTT Proof of l.nlior Plnuk-- to le: li'l
ut tiiia niMi'i , fieh from llie liKieiiiiie.
N le Mover yen ur:; li ainini.. or pnimpy
AH mines wunl to irr
rict.
S
7
o.
3
o.
el- -
....1
1,
s..:.i or (.'.el 'triak of wiliil mill will, r
fn .li from the tiu.k, or waul to look at or
l..-- a mi. ii l.,u 11 l:tt iittu-- fr n nl .'sift n
or l. .,,. ,v , ami iu
!j.nn.
!).
was
:
52,
Oli
of
t Tlir- While Milks II His.' is f;et ro-- r
,v rin its former jioiu!-- ii v muter tho
inieei.'.i'iii'iiil "f Mrs. .1. 15. (Jollier.
'I'.e Iti i rooms In he liuil in town.
If yr-- want to buy or n il iilot, homl,
sc'.i or buy a mine, hi fi.et if you want to
know iinyllii:i uh.i it the mil estate Inihi
iin of the' town 11ml ninip, iro to 1M. It.
IJouao'.l mid be will eurrv Vrtl through.
C"iT"I-oe:iti'- noiiee-- , iimiI Proof of La-
bor bbil.ks i:iu by uii.l ut the I.EAl'Kll of
lice.
HAVE VOFli
MINK AT- -
TI1F LEADEIi OFFICE.
A'A' tt'A ! YKRTISKMKMS.
Dissolution Notice
WllITK AK, :í. M
Heeeinher 15. lss'.'. f
The tlrm of Jewell .V Co., ( ivll KiH;:n-ci-.--
:iii'l Surveyors, b;is bc-i- by
ii.iiii;:.! coiiMiiit niel censes from ibis ibita.
All neeo'inls of the hil'' Ibin will be sel
lleil by Me-sr- s. llblliehurd .1111! MelJolieM.
ir l'l:u;eii-.ir- will tiikc ehnr;;i' of Coi.
.TíweUV private inteieM.s iu l.ineolu couu- -
1. J. M. A. .IKWP.TT.
W. K. liLANCilAKO.
W. 0. .McO(i.NAI.l).
Special Notices.
A Steinway Piano Rt aBargain.
?,tr. K. A. AViilz. having sold bis C'.iriz-o-
Hunch, lie nnl bin buly wish to dii-jhip-
of their juai'.o within the next sixty
d.iys. liis one of Steinwiiy it Son's best
ami is rood ns new. Should a lmrehuser
be found they will of it rather
than he it baik to the states; and offer
it for half the rost price in Xcvr York
fiei'Ut iiiT. This is u belter opportunity
to k t a fir.it class instrument than can bo
fuiu: 1 elsewhere i:i the Territory. Call on
them alt ho Hunch or address 'White Oukg,
New Mexico.
Notice of Homestead Proof
Land Okkick at La Mr. mu. a, X. M., (
Xoveliiber ICth, lsítí.
X. lice is hereby iven that the' follow-
ing named se'.ller bus tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of bis chem, und that proof willba
made before the Jiiilife (or in the Jllde'
ibseiiee, before the Clerk) of the liobi;tij
Court of Liuc.iid cininly, X', M., ill tho
eh ik's olliee in Lincoln, county and Ter-
ritory n forestad, on December 7th, lSt--
at 10 o'clock, a. in., viz: John Clark, on
Homestead Xo. sus, for the u-- J s.vj- svr
sel Section lfl, and net invj and nl uefc
Section Township Sj S, liante 10 ein.t.
He iii.n'.es the following vitnee to
prove lii t ontiiHiou.i roiilem e upon, und
cultivation of, said land, . : KdicirA.
V.'ul., Stephen W. Lloyd, Daniel MeKin-ne- y
and Charles A W.ilz, till of Lincoln
county, Xi'W Mexico.
(.il'.O. n. 110WMAX,
l'.e;;isti;r.
TOM C. WILLIAMS,
C! Til'.tiat Ctett:: h Cs.
lilinias: Contractor
W HIT t: OAKS, X. M ,
u tal fcfrienrf in bt.lli ÍEirifi anl furop.
r?-Wi- '.l furnish Kst!i.':ile. i.d.e (ou-
truns Hlid liiiaramee Sai .fací mu.
cuius, r UN Ell,
j'Uoi'inr.Tou
PooiiloB Ilarket
WIIITI' OAKS, X. M.
Fat Heef, Mutton find Pork lwr on
band. Sa'i-ai;e- . Head cheese and Pickled
Tripe. Terms (.'tc.li. Prices low.
DVÓi" WELLS,"
BlacksmstSi!
HORSE-SHOEIN- G,
ii ('miring S: 'liners' Tools a Specially
White Oaks Ave, Opp. Whlleiuuil'
Wliit Oaiua, - . 7. II--
KlltiTí-- l
N. , :i;
- M
nial icr
Suturdav, lh iHtilaT I';, lí;5:.
The Couruo True Lovo.
Fr'Mii O.o CMtaro To'-uuf-
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Popular Store.
FRESH GOODS!
Olioice Cigars and Tobaccos
t.'A fall lino pud Oroceric, Pro t Ions ad
supplies fdwaystut hand.
Cerner Pt. o Street and Whits Oako Avcr.uo.
i.:-- ; "hivcryhe.ly Treated Alike. Call RitdSi!C Our Stoc'x.
L 1 1 o
-- FDH
County Leader,
I'UU TASUED IN ONE OF
EicliQsi Wm sii Ml Mée Mm ii i Wei.
..fiS.
a paper, making to wido-sproa- d
nor coiaroliing of National affairs. It set the
wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital may bo induced
como hither and ( up tho
Mountains of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and
in tho western of tho county, and which awaits capital
develo o them. The county the
Finest find Water
hi 1he Territory, and Horses, Cattle and Sheep do better here than
anywhere else. Live stock troubled hero with ecourgo
of Texa s, tho Screw Worm, and thrive through tho mild winters.
t'i7"Subicri'tion per annuinn, Advertising rates will be mado
known application. ?
G-BAIT- CENTRAL HOTEL.
Is Now Open for Quests
EVBSYTHIKG HEW
Tdt rrce fa- - Gaesis. Free Caeii 'mi AH Trshs.
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Saw and Planing Mills,
Soiilli Fork FJj T'úLrisa,
Lincoln County, N. M.
daw pliino lumbar
dclivc.- - peiat rcasonablo
BLAZER
FLOURING MILLS.
DOWLINS HILLS.
Coed Kcrfhantablo Flour
$4.50 per Cwt.
linitloso, N. M.
liLACKSMlTIIING.
D. O. VELLS,
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